we offer catering services
for any occasion. call us for
easy pick-up, delivery or
on-site catering. our passion
is food and your satisfaction
is our reward!

mira mesa
6755 Mira Mesa Blvd, Ste 101
San Diego, CA 92126
858-452-1990

la jolla
1030 Torrey Pines Rd, Ste C
San Diego, CA 92037
858-456-9576

carmel valley

The Thrille of the Grille
All meats cooked over
mesquite charcoal

CATERING

3870 Valley Centre Dr, Ste 303
San Diego, CA 92130
858-793-0705

Free Delivery

available, Please Ask for Details

marketplacegrille.com
Like us on Facebook

marketplacegrille.com

www.marketplacegrille.com

Buffet Style

Appetizers

Wrap Trays

Mediterranean Sampler

Choose from a variety of different wraps, all served on
whole wheat Lavash bread.

A beautiful sample plate of hummus, shirazi, taboleh and
babaghanoush served with pita bread.

15

25

50

$65.00

$105.00

$195.00

Serve:

Fruit Platter

Quantity:

15-20

35-40

65-75

$70.00

$135.00

$200.00

Quantity:

Mustajiar

Vegetable

Declicious and refreshing yogurt/cucumber dip that will
compliment any meal

Quantity:

10

25

$40.00

$80.00

Serve:

Traditional potato salad made of potatoes, shredded chicken,
eggs, mayo, carrots, pickles, and peas. (Need a minimum of 1
day advanced notice)

10

25

$50.00

$95.00

Salads

Salad prices per person.

15

25

50

$4.00

$3.75

$3.50

Choose from our Greek Salad / crispy romaine lettuce, red onion,
feta cheese, Kalamata olives, and our homemade vinaigrette
dressing or Spinach Salad / spinach, feta cheese, tomatoe and
a homemade honey vinaigrette dressing.

Serve:

$80.00

$160.00

6

12

$90.00

$180.00

6

12

$65.00

$130.00

Choose Chicken or Ground Beef Sirloin

15

25

50

$4.25

$4.00

$3.75

5

10

$80.00

$160.00

Choose Salmon, Filet Mignon, Lamb,
Wahoo or Shrimp
Serves up to :

5

10

$90.00

$180.00

Our most popular catering package!
A mediterranean sampler platter (hummus,
shirazi, taboleh, and babaghanoush) with pita
bread. Skewers of sirloin, chicken, and vegetables,
white and herb rice and choice of salad.

lunch $21.00 / dinner $24.00 per person
A mediterranean sampler platter (hummus, shirazi,
taboleh, and babaghanoush) with pita bread.
Skewers of filet mignon, salmon, chicken, sirloin,
or shrimp and vegetables, white and herb rice and
choice of salad.

lunch $23.00 / dinner $27.00 per person

“Joy of the Grille”
Chicken, ground sirloin, basmati white rice and
greek salad.

$18.00 per person

“Combo”
Grilled chicken skewers and sirloin skewers, white
rice, grilled tomatoes and shirazi salad. Can be
ordered buffet style or as individual orders.

$17.50 per person

Vegetable Entrees
An assortment of grilled vegetables, choice of white or herb
Basmati rice, choice of Housegreen or Greek Salad.

Serves up to :

Option 1

Option 2

Includes choice of white or herb Basmati rice, choice of
Housegreen or Greek Salad.

Serves up to :

Choose from our Garden Salad / iceberg lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumbers, carrots and cabbage served with our famous house
dressing, or Caesar Salad / romaine lettuce and shredded
Parmesan cheese.

Serve:

12

Entrees

Persian Potato Salad

Serve:

6

Filet, Lamb, Salmon, Wahoo or Shrimp

Assortment of seasonal fruit.

Serve:

Chicken or Ground Sirloin

“Thrill of the Grille”

5

10

$85.00

$160.00

Dessert
Tray of Baklava, Creampuffs or Brownies

$3.50 per person

Tray of assorted Cookies

$2.50 per person

Now offering traditional Persian stews, including Ghormeh Sabzi, Bademjan and Vegetarian stew. Advanced notice needed, please call for additional information. We accept same day orders
- our team of experienced and qualified staff will make sure your order is ready within the hour. For caterings larger than 30 people a 24 hours notice is appreciated. We accept checks and all
major credit cards. Setup fee of $300 for on site cooking. This will be waved for orders of 100 or more. FREE DELIVERY within 3 miles. There is a 15% service charge if not within 3 miles.

All of our catering orders are based on a
10 person minimum order.
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